Fun Calendar
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

June 2022

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

1

2

If possible, visit a park
Let your child choose a
and play on the playtopic and research it in
ground there together.
books or on the internet.

5 Math
Draw the outline of a shape.
Pour cereal into a bowl and
encourage your child to place
cereal pieces inside the shape.

12

Introduce to your child
the concept of “pairs”.
Pull out shoes and
socks to show pairs.

19

20

Create a cave or play
space inside or outside
and spend time playing
together.

Screen blackout day!
Read books, go on an
outing, or play games
together.

26

27

= Talking

Talk with your child
about a teacher that
you had that made a
difference for you.

13

Look at some labels on
cans or boxed food and Pull out some interesttalk about the purpose ing clothing and play
of labels.
dress up together,

Ask your child, “If you
had wings, where
would you fly?”

7

6

Cut pieces of yarn or string into
short lengths, Pour glue onto a
piece of paper or cardboard
and encourage your child to
create a yarn collage.

14
Play some music and
dance together. Maybe
use some of the dress
up from yesterday.

21
At bedtime tonight, ask
your child what happy
or funny things happened today.

28
Talk together about
what makes someone
a good friend.

= Singing

8

15
Gather groups of small items—
buttons, beans, paper clips,
etc. Mix them all together and
encourage your child to sort
them into like items.

29
Spend some time outside digging in dirt if
possible.

= Reading

Together, read a book
about your child’s favorite animal.

Ask your child to tell
you everything he/she
can think of about his/
her best friend.

Create a quiet box—fill it
with markers, pencils,
glue, paper, yarn, buttons,
etc. for quiet, creative
times.

Screen blackout day!
Read books, go on an
outing, or play games
together.

11
Visit the
Library
together

17
Play outside today. If there
are clouds in the sky—
spend time lying on your
backs looking at them.

18
Together, look in a
mirror and make faces
that demonstrate feelings. Talk about them.

24

23

Roll some dice and
spend time counting
together.

4

10

16

22 Math
Act out some nursery
rhymes together.

3

9

Pile up pillows on a bed Brainstorm as many
words as you can that
and spend some time
rhyme with “Play”.
reading together.

Saturday

Together, read a book
that rhymes.

25
Visit the
Library
together

30
Engage your child in a
discussion of their
favorite activity from
this month.

=Writing

For more information about preparing your child for a love of reading check out the Early Learning pages at: www.piercecountylibrary.org

= Playing

